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epidemies, vomitiiig was one of the earliest symp-

-- tons. Violent colie, ftetid breath, cardialgia,
T IHIA SIRALIS.eructations, anorexia, with, a general feeling of

malaise, were observed in others. While chol-
Bv A. EBYMNf. B., evne was observed in some of the epidemicS,

there was obstinate constipation in others. As
a rile. during the first stage, 110 symptonLs

Ilartvig is said to have boiled trichinous meat mnanifest themselves, but what are daily met
for 24 minutes without dtstroying them, but 3 witlh in cases tif gastro-intestinal irritation, due

minutes additional boiling is saiD te have killed to other causes. That it is extremely difficult

therm effectuallv. Virchow soaked trichinous Cto dstinguish cases of trichinosis in this
meat in so strong a solution of chromic acid as stage from typhoid or typhus fever uay be
to coagul:îte the muchular tissue, yet the animais gatheredl from the fact that the earliest cases of

n being freed fromu their capsules showed by trichinosis were generally, at fiust, taken to be

their movements that life was niot extinct. cases of fever, until other synptonus and actuial

Clinically, a case of trichiunous infection ma demostration showed the fallrcy of the diagnosis.

lie divided into four stages..s
OF.1EtîI O]?nis(rLiaiiuIATON (TA!I .- rs.m: ni' irmATios . ntxIanATIONis, IîUeRniecHT.)

Ssymptuoms a-e obseurved for the first few About the end of it . first weekthere will be
days after entiig triclinouts meat. As above oedena of the face. Li some cases this will suc-
stated, it uhies fron thiree to four days for the cessively invade the forehead, temples and face.
full development of the animal, and a few more The eyes becone injected and watery, with
dalys pasi before the first synptomns caused by plotophobia and painful novements. There
the migration of the younmg be:ome manifest. nay be oedcma of the tongue and glottis. Op-
As a rule no sy mytoums ae shîowi. unîtil the sixth thalmoscopic exminations are said to exhibit
or seventli day after partaking of the diseased oedema of the retina. Hoarseness is commoniy

nat. The symptoms, howe'er, may cone on observed, due to the imnigration of the entozoa
at any time frii t-o days to fouir weeks. The into the larynx. There miay be partial deafiess
tine and the severity of 'the symptons greatly froi closure of the eustachiau tube. The fever
depenîd oi the maujoiut of meat eaten. rises-the pulse ranges from 85 to 120. The

-rEiton <: <;A.STuo-iNT'EST'INAL EIRRITATIoN Viation Varies fromu 30 o 0 36pler minute.
(s-rurm.1I ;nis ssoNs, nUPel-T.) The temperature rises te frcnm 101 ·to 106"

This coimprises the period frou ingestion to fahrenlheit. If the aflectioi coniienced with
the teith or twelfth day. The earuliest syup- darrh<ea, this will continue ; btt if there vas

toms in mild cases is odena of the face, espe- constitation, this vill riemaini so. The skin
cially below the eyes. Ili severe cases, besides is generally very- active, pierspintion being
the oudema, there i- more or less fever, witb ofteu enornimos. The perspiratiot vill ofte.
gasutric catairrb, and diarrhoea. In some of tie produce an eruption sinilr to that in typhoid.


